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Indications for Tunmdfty.
For thetover Muiouri ratify , partly clan

waiter , local rain * , touthrrlii , varying
tolder , northuxttcriy winrfailing ,

foiirrf by ntmg liai-omtttr.

LOCAL BREVITIES.r-

nttcraon

.

sells coal.

Get your haU at Do ne' .

Drink Saxe'n Crctitn Sodit.

Drink SaxcV Perm ifcu Tkcr.

1000 residence lotn , Hernia , agent.

COO buMncss lots. Call on BcmU.-

Hcmls1

.

new imp of Omaha , 25 c nl-

Ucmts' real csUtc boom. Firnt pag-

2.V ) housci and lots. IJcmls' agency.

200 farms and 900,000 acres of Ian
Demis , agent.

For FINK Commercial Job Prinlln
call at Tin: 1)KK Job rooms.-

Nn

.

( mllec cottrt wan held to-tlaj (

lack nf material ,

The Lion oontimiea to roar for Moon
HarneM and Saddlery.-

iTtiit

.

received a large lot of fitu-

cigarn In Omaha , at Ktmn'H Drug .Store-

.Whlpplc

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jevr-

icr . CreU'hlon lllock. o2 Uf
The sale of AMHUICAN I'XI'Ki :!

CO.'S unclaimed goodi tnkcH place nt Um-

iiiingx1 nuctiuu rooms , 110"i DoiiglaH Htre-

i'riwrxdny , June 10 , at 10 a. in. jcl.'-

lIt lias been decided to hold the Sir

Kerfest ) ticiiic on ne-xt Stinduy. Ticki-

purclwNed for lust iSundnjV picnic w-

liold gKid ,

A ID. ) car-old Him of Street C'omm-

fcioner Ford had a iiortion of hix ct.dp i

mocd byn denccnding e-levntor in Strati
new building Tuowlay rv cning ,

It ! H probiblo tliat Minx 1'oppletv-

v ill not be able tn act tin one of the
nminliiK comtuitte-c lit the tiachi-rn
nmlnitinn on the 28th hint. Tn HUH eve

Kupt. I'ointfiull take Mlwt PoppKtoi-

place. .

UiorgcCanfiuld , of thcCanfield hnu
has purthaxcd for his tablcH nixty gohli-

composinl of granite , iron anil nllv er. Th
are handnomc nnd it in thought 1111

economical than glaxHUarc.

City Jailer McC'luro II.IM net tovo
and fixed Ids olllce up in line Htylc. 'J'

place IH now provided with window n
door HcrecnH to cut f.uuiliarity fr-

uioHtiuitocfi , and n tulephonu nan run
ycHtcrdav-

.Maion

.

A, MorKan'K Uncle TOIII'M Cal
Company arrived in tlioeitj > iHterdayn
are at the Ciinfie'ld home. They nro t
route for Lincoln whore thuy Mill Inflict
audience to-morrow night ,

PERSONALS.-

If

.

on. John D , Seaman , of Kearney ,

in tow n-

.Judge

.

J. H. llarnex , of Voncu , arm
in the city jestenlay.-

Maj.

.

. Heth , of Lincoln , nrrivrd fit
Montana yesterday and loaves for 1

homo in the Capitol City to-day.
1) . W. Fcnn and 11. A. Bingold , of Kr

land, nrriv cd In the utycilenlay on tin
vay home , after an extensive tour tluou
America , ,

The river in rising , Tuesday it 10-

xixtcen inchia , and jesterday four incht
and it !H now at foartecii feet aboo li
water mark.

Yesterday evrning about BJC o'clo-

Jacksnu street was cnllvenad by the n-

pcarancc of driAu of three bundled he-

of cattle coming from Plum Creek on tin
way to n farm twenty mllcH east of Cou-

cil NlulTK-

.Hun.

.

. William l'C'odj , better known
"JJulfalo 15111 , " arrived at the Wltlin-
ytsterJay , direct from bin home In Noi-

1'latte , He IIOH a iluughter In xehool-
HnivMiell hall , in thli tity, who gradua
from the IiiNtitution to-daj , and Mr. C
JIM come down to bo present on that
cnsion. Ml. duly oneiis his next HUH

in Davenjiort , and after a wtckV engai-
incut goes from there to Cincinnati.-

K

.

, F. Morris , of San Diego , t'ul. , is
the tity ,

W. H. Child , of Helena , Montana , U
the city.-

D.

.

. H. Wheeler , of I'latUmouth , in

the tity.-

Hon.

.

. II. H. Shedd , hpeaker of thohou
arrived from Ashland jextt'rday ,

Hon. 13. T. Holmes , one of the capiti-
Htx of Lincoln , id < tt the Wlthnell.

James ] J. Condon , of Washington ,

C , , is at the Creighton house.-

J.

.

. 0. Maxwell and wife , of Pittalm-
Pa. . , arrived in tovwi.-

W.

.

. A. 1'axton him returned from
trip to St. Lout * and Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. Mahoney and Minn Ndlle 1'ow *

a well-known joungcoupWuro nmrr-
at Bt. rjiilowciift' * cathedral bj Fat
Kni'llsh TiifHdiiy.-

J.

.

. H. llozler , the PentiHylvanln ti
raiser , who Is also largelyintercstiHl in J-

braskitcattle , arrived from Carlisle , 1-

jtsterday and is at the Witbnell.-
Horuco

.

I'orter , Pullman palace car
npector , and T. 11. Jlothley , Buperinte
cut of the Pullman car line of Kansas CI

are at the Witlmell.
August T. Post , a New York caplU

who is interested in both the New Yi-

ami Omaha water works , has , with
financial uB'eiit , Mr. Curtis , Iweii visit
Kftthan Shelton , He found the work f-

ther advanced than he supposed ,

11. T. Bed well , for HOUIO time past tr
tling agent for the U. P. freight deit-
inent stationed at Omaha , IIIVH accepted
jHibltlon of trawling a eiit for the paw ,

fer department of the KUIIIU rood , vv

headquarter * at Denver , Mr. Itodw
leaves to utumme the duties of his new
bition to-morrow. Mr. Hod well ban 1*

connected with the road for years and %

l >e w ell remembered as hav ing been in
freight auditor'* office. The friends of 1-

Uodvvell , while they will be borrvto
him leave the city even tetmiorarily ,
I * pleaued to leant of his good foitune.-

Tlio

.

"Boston Store1' wan liiut

feast for his customers thu v c

Ever- lady in Omaha should lake t
vantage of this great sale. See
first page. ti

A PARTY OF VANDALS.

They Exolodo a Keg of Powdo-

in the Public Street.
-

A Passing Youngster Soriousi ;

Burned.

Tuesday some lx yB inserted
Fuse into a fccg of powder at the coi

ncr of Fourteenth nnd Cuming atrcel
and , lighting it , a terrific oxplosio'-

ollowed. . A boy named Fred Xwo-

'el happened to he passing the spot n

the moment and reached almost Hi-

'till shock of the explosion. Ho wn

thrown violently to the ground an
stunned by the concussion. His ei
, ire suit of clothing RO ch.irrc-

.hat. it dropped from his body in littll-

iect'S. . TJio boy win badly burne
about thu face , hands and log.

lie wan taken to bin homo on Si ?

.ocnth and Cuming ntreelsliot
le received . medical attention. Tli-

y's injuries ncie found to bo of

serious natuie , and during thu nigl
enduied a great deal of pain , II-

is now confined to his bed , and tli-

inospeoti are that ho will not leave
completely cmcd for some time t-

come. .

About two weeks ago the poudc
house on the sand banks vv.is broke
open and it is supposed that the u-

ilndud

>

[ keg was one of those the
taken-

.Ai
.

to who the young at
who caused the explosion it is not poi

itively known , at le.ist , noairests hav

yet been made ,

The aHair created a good de.il

excitement in the icinity of tlio o'-

plosion , and caused u voiy loudracki-
vliiclidistdrbedthe whole neighbo

hood.-

Xweifel
.

vas resting somcwliateasii
yesterday but his wounds are sli-

causing him a great deal of millernu

NEW STREET CAR LINE

Which Will Embrace Sout
Omaha in its Circuit.-

A

.

new scheme for a uimprchcnsiv
street railway that will ombi.iuo tli

southern portion of the city w ill , it
said , soon be submitted to the peep ]

to note upon. The scheme is in tli

hands of capitalists are now con

pleting all necessary preliminary di-

tails. . It is now thought w ork can 1 :

commenced in early spring. Uegii-

ning at the Union Pacific depot tli

line will be run as far north on Tent
as lion aid , west on Howard to Tlti-

teenth , reaching the St. PiuiKtOmali
depot over Fourteenth street , an
From there proceeding west o-

Cuming street to the resorvoii
Taking this point as another termini
another line will be run south ovc
Capitol hill to Ilanscom p.xil-

iThcio will also be a line run alon-

Farnliam street to connect on Capiti-

liill with thu noith and south toai
South Omaha will bu embraced in th
circuit , by a line that will run sout-

fiom the Union Pacific depot alon
Tenth sticet to thu city limits , tetuii-
ing 1101 th along on Thirteenth stiei-

to connect with thu north bound ca-

iat Howard street.

Foot Crushed.-
Yesteiday

.
several of the en-

ployos of the Samuel Hoes' puntii
company , located on Thirteenth Htreu

between Douglas and Farnham street
were loading a small printing pie
into a wagon , when some of thorn lo

their hold of it and it full to tl-

giound , sluicing the foot of one of tl

party , a young man by the mime
Fred Graves , crushing it badly. '

was nccess.uy to iulnuninter ehloi
form while he was receiving medic
attention. Thu young man was HOI

home in a carriage.- .

The Open Air Concert ,
Yesterday oning Professor Stoii-

hausor's Oichostra gave their fir

open air concert in front of the hit
school. About one hundred peraoi
assembled to hear it. It was nii-

u success , but , owing to the "fact th
the orchestra had to play at the fn-

on the same evening the programn
was much abridged.

Getting Hotter.
The maximum height readied 1

thu thermometer at thu signal servi-
oflice Tuesday waa 02 degrees in tl-

shade. . It was generally thought th-

'it waa soinuvvhat cooler josterday , b-

thu thermometer at the same place i

dicated 05 degrees at 1 o'clock th-

afternoon. .

Flam Arrived.-
Thu

.
county commissioner yustcrdi-

rocoh od from the Detroit archite-

thu plans for the new court hens
Thuy have not been opened j et bi

will bu probably to'tnoirow when tl
full bo.ird is piosont ,

WE AUE t> TILL HUNMMl 01 } t
marked down low cut Button Shu

for this hot weather ; buy a pair n

for there is no bargain in Omaha li-

it. . A. D. MOIUSK ,

14th iV Farnham St.

SELLING OUT AT COST.-

NINDELL

.

KIIKLLK are selling o

their immense stock of Straw HA'J-

at COST , If you want a good ILI-

OJIKAP , call at thesiguof tlio Gold
Hat , 14th street. num-thur-s

YOUNG IRELAND-

.It

.

is They Who Head the Prof
ont Movement Beyond

the Sea.-

An

.

Intelligent Expression c

Opinion on the Subject.-

A

.

very intelligent young Irishma
tamed Michael Dohaney has bee
> ocn staying at the Creighton Hotis-

or the past day or two. He is n res
lent of Dtinmanway , county of Corl-

reland , and tame to thin country o-

a to friends , most of whom
n Sacramento , Cal.-

A

.

reporter for TIIK Bur. had tli-

lea'suro) of u very pleasant talk wit
Mr. Dolmioy on the Irish question.-

Mr.

.

. DiHmncy sajs the present IIIO-
Mncnt in li eland is one managed a

nest exclusively by thu younger met
MIICO the introduction of the publ

school system thete , unexcelled oppo
unities to acquire an education hav

icon afTouled the using gcner.iUo-

iL'heyhae universally taken aduin
ago of it. He Bays it is all a mistak-

e imagine that igniir.uicu now prcvai
n Ireland , and more especially f

among the younger men. While tli-

mnig men are leading the inovemei-
ho old one ! ) aru entering into it wit

a will and no fear is felt for the ult-

imte result.-

Thu

.

IcadofB generally offer the ei-

eotiragument that the people then
selves are butter able to hold out th.i.-

ho. landlords. Mr , Doh.inuy o'-

lained) this by saying that the coi-

.ributiotis leceived from Irish syn-

atliierH in America and varioi-

tortions of thu world amounted
ibout 825,000 a w oek. AH soon as
nan is evicted his name is at one

sent to headquarters where it
ilaeed upon the list. Every wee

10 recuives u stated allowaiu-

hrough the league agei
who has charge of his parish. Bi

sides this there is always some syn-

athier in thu neighborhood vvh-

wns> land and he generally allows tl
evicted tenant to erect a house npo-

t. . Plenty of stone is allbrded 1;

ho surrounding country and wit
ready help at hand the evicted famil-

no soon better housed and better fc

han they over before weru in the
ives.

The idea now is not to immigrat
and as those not able to earn a liviu
are ptovidod with ono there is no m-

cessity to do so. No one is in tl
cast discouraged at the outlook an

all poem to think success assured Tl-

inly fear entertained is in the way
riots , but all such pioccodings are di
countenanced by the leaders , who no

lave the people well in hand.-

Mr.

.

. Dohaney was quite cnthusia
tic o ; or the outlook , nndsnys that
.he loaders ate all arrested from Pa
loll and tAichbishop "Croko down ,

will make no difference in the ultima-

esiilt. . The Griffith valuation of lam
undo half a century since by a goveri-
nent agent , is taken aa the standai-

iy thu leaguers. If thusu teinis ai

lot accepted by the landlords , not
othois are oH'orrcd.-

Mi.

.

. Dohanoy left to-day for Sacr ;

monte , and after a visit thoio ho wi

again leturn to his homo in Irelan

THE WRONG GRAVE.

How a Colored Woman's Tore

Was Decorated by Mistake.

Some time ago a man named Hen
Forstfiuld , an ornamental sign paint
by trade , died at Hie Gieon Treohot-
on 'IVnth sheet. Who his frien
were or whore they lived ho nov
mentioned to anybody. Ho loft I
hind him about $20 in money , ai
this Mm. Thum , proprietress of t
Groo Tree hotel , gave to Coron
Jacobs with instructions that Fen
field bo buried decently and if ai

more inouuy wis required she vvou

pay it.
The body was intoned in the Da-

glas county cemetery.
Some time ago Mm. Thum thouc

she would go to the cemetery to
up the grave and decorate it suitiil
with flow era. The sexton at thograv
yard pointed out a mound to h

which ho B.ud was the grave
Forstiiold , and thit Mrs , Thum so
succeeded in greatly boautifyin

She had scarcely finished her wo

when she was approached by n color
woman , who asked what she had bo
doing , Mrn. Thum leplied that B

had boon fixing up the grave of-

friend. . "That's no friend of youn
said the colored woman , "that's t
grave of my sister. " Mrs. Thum w

greatly taken aback by this statome
and at once ceased her rtork in enl
to inuka an investigation-

.Inuuiry
.

proved that the color
M omnn's story was correct. Those
ton had made a mistake in giving t
number of the grave. The proj
number of the Fen tfiold grave 1

now boon secured , a headsto
elected ov or it and other arrungemoi
made to handsomely decorate it.

California fruits at Tizard's.

The only oil giving , entire satisl ;

tion. Solomon's Deodorized Fam-

Waterwhite Headlight Oil , for
stoves and lamps. Try it.

AN OFFICIAL BACK-DOWI

The Kitchens Decide Not t
Build the Now Hotel ,

*

But Will Turn the Propert
Over to Others

The Kitchen Uros. yesterday sent
ettei to Mr. Herman Kountro , wh

represents the former ow nors of th
3 rand Central hotel property , in whic
they stale that they have about coi
eluded not to build a now hotel at th
corner of Fourteenth and Farnhai-
streets. . They further say that the
are prepared to turn over the propoi-
y for a reasonable consideration an-

h; o a clear title to the ground to sue
jarties as may conclude to build uj-

on
it.A

.

Rtrotit ,' effort is now being mad
.o inteiest eapitalists in the buildin-
f> a magnificent hotel structure upo

the site of the old Grand Centra-

ow that the Kitchen project lias fall-

en tluotiu'li.

For some lime past persons intei-

ested in the now hotel scheme hav-

een) in cnmmunication with a prom
lent eastern hotel propnetor who e-

iressus

>

a wish to co-opoiate with tli

citizens nf Omaha in accomplislnn
his desired object. This gontlema-
H one of the most prominent and BIN

cessful hotel men in the country an
should he enter into the scheme sui
cess is nssuicd-

.It

.

is talked about quietly that awe
cnoun gentleman of the city has ii-

imated his willingness to 825
))00 toward the new project , provide
ho hotel H named as ho desires. Otl-

eru have expressed their intention <

contributing liberally.
The entire matter will be brougl-

o a head within a few -weeks , an-

.hoso best posted in the matter pn-

lict the erection within a year of th-

inest hotel between Chicago and Dei-

vor , on the old Giand Central site.

THE IJEAGUERS.

They Held Their Regular Moel-

mg Last Evening.-

A

.

goodly number of gentlemen an-

a few ladies gathered last evening ii-

Clark's hall , and held thu regul.i
weekly meeting of the Land Leagu-
ifho meeting was called to older b
Vice President llegan. Mr. Job
*ush , chairman of the committee o-

aws , presented a sot , which , aftt-

oing> re , v , u minimusi . .uiiittai-
Mr. . M. Leu , chairman or the con

nittco to consider the organiationl-
adies'

<

land league , reported favoi-

ibly upon the project , refoning to tl-

adies piesent in glowing terms
Several now members joined tl
league.-

Mr.
.

. M. McDonald stated that li-

liad extended an invitation to Pro
Hardigan , of Plattsmouth , to doliv-
ein address before thu sociuty at-

uturo dxy.-

Mr.
.

. John Hush was called for an-

iddrcHsed the society with fervo-
Mr. . Donovan moved that a branch
the land league bo formed in Norl-
Omaha. . It was decided that notn-

bo given from all thu altars in tl
Catholic churches of the city that
meeting for th.it purpose would 1

hold in Father Quinn's old church
North Omaha , on Sunday next at-

o'clock p. m. Gen. O'lhion spoke
favor of ward league
Messrs. M. Donovan , John Hush an
Charles Handloy were appointed
committed to wait upon Soiuto-
Saundcrs and Van Wyok to nscurt.ii
the names of Irish applicants for o-

fice. . A committee to solicit the a-

tontion of ladies upon the meeting
the league was appointed , consist !]

of Mrs. Lou. O'Brien , Mrs. M. Don
van and Airs , M. Loo. John Ku
was elected editor of the League. Ti

mooting adjourned to n week hence.

The Catholic Fair
Sienger Hall presented a gay BCOI

last evening on the occasion of tl
opening of the Catholic Cathcdr-
fair. . Besides the usual decoratioi
there w era four handsomoly-arr.ingi
booths , containg valuable and show H-

articles. . The attendance of han
some young ladies was largo and a-

parontly a source of eminent s.itisfiv-

tion to the gentlemen presen-
Stuinhausur's full orchestra disconrsiB-

W oot music during the evening. Ti

fair and festival will he open as usu

this evening-

.Bojs'

.

Straw Hats , two for Gets
Boston Store ((5115 Tenth street. It

For oil stoves and lumps use So-

'moil's deodorized family water vvhi-

lHe'.ulliyht oil , no smoke , no odor ,

exploding. 1204 Farnham street.S-

OLOMON'
.

* OIL STOUE.

The Bound Unloosed.
Chat , Thompson , Franklin utreet , I)

falo , kiij u "I httv e sulle-rcd for a long ti
with constipation , and tried almost eve
purgative itdvertUed , but only resulting ;

temjiorary relief , and after 'constlpati
still moru aggravated. ' 1 wiu told nbi
> our Sl'ltlMi JiUMbOM and tried it. 1 i
now a> 1 uui cured , and though so
mouth * havu elapsed , tttill remain bo-

.uhall
.

, houever , alwa > 8 Lrep borne on ha-

in coao of old complaints nturnin-
1'rice M) eenU. trial bottlea 10 ceuU.-

ICeoellw.
.

.

How ( 'lailly d ea the gay coquette ,

ItnproTo e.uh muddy da } ,

To aliow her gay and otriped ho e-

To friciuU aenisd the way.
How gladly when hard cough attacks
And racka her pretty chekt ;
She gets Dr. Thoniaa' Eclectric Oil ,
Tilt cheapest And the Wat ,

1

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CELLULOID COLLARS ,

CELLULOID CUFFS , CELLVLOI-
COLLARS. .

For hot weather tlicsc gooth n-

incxcollctl ; think of a collar that do
tot wilt , nnd culFs that do not soi

Moreover immcrso thorn in a basin i

rater , apply soap with a stift brusl-

vipo thorn dry and you hno a clos-

ollnr. . S. P. Mono & Co. , 1319 Fan
tain strcot supply the trade dire
rotn the factory , at wholes.ile price

Orders solicited.

Finest ice cream and straw borrii-

it Tinrd's.-

WE

.

ARE OPENING THIS
i line of inen'i calf sowed low ci

trap tie1 ? , which will bo sold oO con
nuler regular price , on account
heir Into arrival , which with our pr
ions arrivals , gives us the largest ui

> est stock of men's calf shoe3 in tl-

vest. . A. D. MOUSE.

"" SPECIAL"NOTICES. .

NOTICE AdvcrtUcmcnts To I oan , ForSil
,est , KoundnntH , Ilotnllnir , Ac. , will be i

erted In these eolumns once for TEN CBN *

icr linecv.h; HUli-oquent Insertion , IIVECEN'-

ier line. Ilie first Insertion never less tin
TWENTY FIVE CENTS-

.TO

.

LOANMONEY-

.OOKA

.

AfiflTO LOAN At 8 per e. lit
3 i OlMUvtcrmt In Bums of fj.rwo in

upwards , f or II to & ) .Tint , on llrit clais elt > a-

arniiroiert ) HPMII Hr . IJITATI' an I M-

.AuK.ev , Utliand '

ONBY 10 LOAN Call it IAU Ollli-u el-
LM Thomas Itooin S , Crniuhtou ItliHk ,

HELP WANTED.

llvv JOIIIIR min n situation li
WANThD , hailiad considerable expend

and would like to finish tile tradi , Address !
llowen , I'ostottlcc lt C 21

A joumr man who h-vt had 3WANTKD veart experience at riic and prc-
icanifctn stc-ulv job at Mortimers , 13th street

171 tf

AMKI-ood Lathers , 414 14th Btreet , I-

tween llarnc) and Howard.
177 lit JOHN J. IIOl'hKMAN'-

T7"ANTKC" Two good farm hind-i , sK nil
VV toiithof Waco. W'ajjeji SlfitoSl ? .

170 17 CHHISTIAN IIHISTOL

ANTED Flrhtehm burlier at P. W.Dei-
sen's liming parlor , Council Itluflx , lowi

178 a-

tW Abov with Home experience ill t-

drur, trade Muit be willlni; to work. A-

lil.v to [ ISO at ] JOII.N W. 11ELL-

.AM

.

ED Urst elass cook. Uood w ii
Northwest cortner Capital avenue ui-

17th. . 171 1-

1"llirA.NTKDIIV ONE OK THE LMIREI-
VV W holesale Clotliin ,' Houses ill New Vo

Cit ) , for the coming fall Uule , experienced xuli

men Those having experience and commandli-
J Kood trade will Ibid this a flrst elii opportuit-
v. . Appl) at once , with reference * to A 11. (

Post olllee box MA , New Vcrk Cit) .
'jel5wi.diti.vt-

7 ANTED A situation b) a dmt class coat
> l nun , with the bent of refercncesv Ap]

at M. loft sei.ir store- , corner of Utlianit > .ii
ham 101 .t

. - e ok. Inquire at N. 1

Ulth anil Furnham. 103 CtWAN
I KlCarjicnter. . Appl ) ut Opera Ilom-

eornerw 1'th and Karnhamstreets 15-

7'AM ED A dishwasher and laundress attr-

.mmettw House. If.S ot

I'.l ) A man nnd wife to f ke clnrWANT do work at hatlnc House on Bt-
anud AdJicss , ghliv terms , ete' . , 1* . O driwi-
W.eit) . 1691-

1'AM hi ) A Urst elas luker. None otli
need anpl ) at beward Inker) ScwardNt

160 18

! ED A tfoixl woman look , Mrs MeCcWAN ' ] ] street , near new Kovernm-
ecornl 164-H

-TwrtJlrstelassMlr } iooils salesmWAN1KO "llo ton Store. " Appl ) persona
tor fi ImUh , minan'er 16-

5AUI11L WAMI.D-AtfllVVulnuthtreet
four doll trs a week for a t'ood gM

1' talnhan lr l 1 :

KD II) a Htead ) man atc l 31 , abitaWANT , ft situation In a wholesale or rtt
store or drvuatroccr! ; wa on U not afnld
work Civn KixuHiilMtaiituibcMiritv if requln-
Appl) or address Jame Uotliwell , lOUIHtenjx-
treet , Hiuiiha. 141-

)lx

)

- ) Stout and neti
Call on U. Q. Dun A. Co , 215bouth 14th

143 tf
Ww

'ANTED Two boarders oun ; men p-

ferritl. . Address "A. " Itee olliec. 14-

CWideI. Situation as housekeeper.
ersftmil ) preferred No objection to-

Incountrv. . Address O K , lice OltUe. 1JC

Ti 7 AVI HI A K'rl' lor general housewo-
V two ill u famil) . Nortli side nf Chica

between 17th and Isth streets. MItS KH1-
1IUOOK. . 118-

1WANTI'.D Two imil to work Inarden|
north ind of Ibth btreet. II. W. HAIL

121 t-

fwAN ! Ill A flrnt clind tinmrat once b)
J. I'AUltlnll , KtJirne ) , N'eb. 110 U

ANTED A first-class store , September
or later W. M. C. , Unit olllce. 101 11

Car. < liter and his wife. ApjWANTED . tilt
Good bUekimith at Omaha N

WANTED , 14th street. Permanent t
ploiuent. UODFIIEY & UAMh

UObW Fundiinr brid0-e and school lion
II. 1. Clark , llellevue. 20 I

AT IIUS. II. K. I LAItKE'S No. 1 Ikx
CALL ' House , cor. 13th uud Doetge SU. II-

In thu i It ) . lUtf

and inbinetmakers want
Waccs from 8. to f3 per da) . Inquire n-

to lleo oflke. Ub

('j> nxnte'r and cabinet mak-

YY next to ll olllee. WS I

WANTED 6 carpenters and 2 cabinet m-

en. . Via , EVhllETT. 84U-

ITTTANTED A situation h) a nun of Um
uteady , Indiutrious and willing to bo

lul in any honorable MjKult) , Compensiation
cording to capability. I'leiuo adJrvM J. E-

.cara
.

of HUB ollliii. 004

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAN-

D.HOUbES

.

AND IAND-licmi rents hou
, hotels , farms , lots , lands , olll

rooms , etc , Sc 1st pjtfe ,

. Cottage of thne rooms , eel
1 well and elitcm , lomeriJd and Clark btr

Enquire of M W , KENNbD )
107-

171OII

- t

KENT I Neatl ) furnUhed front roon
Cuming ptnet , Ut 17th and Ibth bts

172 C< M | 4t-

1710K
KE.Vf"Tront furnished room for

Inquire at 1519 Dodge 170 !

HHST-IloiL ) on 10th , north of Ri
171O11 - . Inquire at WOlsth btreet , or ot-

A Hatktll , "lleo1 Olllre. 170-

U10K IlENT From. Jul ) Ut Dwellint ; he
h i-orner 16th and Chicago btrcets

per month b Lehman 16-

1OUllN'ISIIED FKONT KOOM rOIl KEN-
TJ

-
,' i'aruham btrett , betwexn loth and 17th

ItENTMc furnUhod froht room
Hrst floor , corner ISth and Howard. 10

SPKOIAIi NOTIOESContinnei1-

00K UtST A CT ) ilc-.lrxlilc room with clew
J1 hanil oiud ( fiimlthtti , IKIV nnil Milo lndo-

uitablo for t o pcrnoin AdilrcsJ Jl , lice ofllc

. HK.VTKurnl lic< > room t IMh ivnd Ha-

premNts
1 nev , suitable for t o pcr oii5 Inquire c-

1M tl

RKNT Three unfurnished roonn , norl
1,1011 of Houartl M door west from 10th s-

Ncwlj i ulnte l liouxc. W! 9-

tI OItllKNT front ftirnnniM room lor tw
' ( 'cntn. lii'iuire t 1MO IKnlKC OS 9-

iVU IlKNT A furnl'hixl rent room at SOi

, hetwteii Kith nnil 17th 781-

3moTKT A furnliihwl room to let with Iwtril I

J ( iriintc faintl) ItKiulrvat No. I fl7i 17-

1trcct , Onuth* .

_
i7! tt

[ ;10U HKNTNiccl ) furnl hp l larce room an-

U piano .3 W , corner Ibth and Capital M'-
OS3

IlKNT On first floor , furrl heil room
southwest corner 19th and IHMmport.

moil UKNT-Kurnlshed rooun. Inquire at 181

Chicago street. _ CM If

KENT The building lOOf Hurt utrcc
FOR mwl bj John Cane as the I inJc-

icat market , bomu buteher tooh for Kilo. A |

) > on the prcmiauior of John liaumcr , 13-

1'irnhaui uti-iit. hPS tt

HF.NT 2 furnished roomi Me
171011 ' Kxehango.N. U cor , Ibth and Doth

jrccts

FOR SALE-

.r

.

> KMIS'J < KW CITY MAI'S,25c See 1st pig
L>

_
1(111( Good firm horse , six vtarsoli-f .1 n Dirrwi i.Kit ,

10"i3t H13 Karnliini street

[ 7IOU hAI.K A Mill" portable CIIRIIIO ot
L1 horfc inner economical of fuel ni-

ater Jaeketed with wood anil covered l-

lluwK Iron , brain bound In locomotUcstjlt ,

oitrnor , autoinitle vnUei , brn s boxes , oil ciii-
hsi iter e'lii e , Htciin force pumps nnd llai-
oi.k pitent in pinter Complete , In |;oed enl
lid nearlv now. Itcason for selllnt' , o with

withilriw from busiiHMt outsidu of our reRii-
limiriufuturln . ANriteto Oreenwlth Miinuf-
ituriiuCo. . Clrccnwleh , Ohio 01 1m

SALE CHEAP-One acre ground , coul
1 1 end 10th street House of four roomi , bar
cistern , small fnilt , etc. Terms reasonable E

iuUo| 1717 Cumings street , between I7th and 1S-

IrtrceU Dt cod

I710H SALE A unnll engine , 11 W. Pa) no-

I; hon'mnakc. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of
e, Clark A. Co. 3ftt-

fr OIl SA ( K An almost neu phicton buppj
A. J. hlmiwon's carri i c faitorj . 31 tf

SALE On eas ) termi , a house of 0 roon
FOH lot 50x140 ISth &t , between Nlcko
and Paul. Enquire at 1140 2111-

T710K SALE Lease and furniture of a Urst cla-

JL' hotel In a tow not 1300 Inhabitant * , in uta-

of Nebraska ; has 24 beds ; the traveling men's i-

sort. . Inquire at I1EE ollice. 218 tf-

FOH SALE Two stor ) house and part lot, ne
. Location good John L. lleCopi-

Opp Post Olllce. 958 tf-

FOH SALE Large lot and two good houses
.

House and lot In South Oimln at 1200.
House and lot In North Oimhft at31jOO.
House and part of lot near California streetS1

500
Small house and full lot at 8550-

Imiulre of Juo. L. McCaguc , opposite postofllc-
DM tf

SALE-Housc and lot 33x132 ; suitable f
FOIl . Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

1 011 SALE Several good lots In Hivemow a-

Jj dltlon. John L. McCague , Opp. Post Olfic
059 tf-

"IT10K SALE 2 acres frround In West Om&h-
JL1 Inquire of J. Henr ) , No 11010th b73-

I OK SALE Maps of Douglas and Sarpy cou-

JJ ties. A. HOSLWATEU,15-'OFarnhanmtre (

UEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. S
BEMIS'page-

.J

.

EMIS' REAL ESTATE nOOU. See 1st pag-

iflOKSMiB Thr < good loU In North Omah
.

I-ot in Shinn's addition at S4W-

.Ix

.

t In South Omaha at $4S-
O.lleaiitlful

.

residence lot at 31,000
Good earner lot llbxlOO , un castfrontu e

2-lX)
Three lots one square ( romlSth street car lin

4 M) eaeh.
Inquire of Johnu. JIeCanie| , opjiosite postotB-

cWlltf

'MISCELLANEOUS-

.BKMIS

.

has rattling- lon listn of houi-cs , lol
and farms for t alc. Cell and K-

.hem. .

VI.EN IP White heifer. Home ml arm-
nJ theniek. S II. Miller , VikoPlaee , sou-

uf Shot Inner , on Helleiue road. 173

- , marl } white with ro-

iJ neck , about kiveirs old 'Ihe other is r-

ixnd white tow , about three .vein * old. Anv i

'ormatloiuonciTnliij ,' will be rueheJ at niv n-

lenio on Ulth btreet , between llarnn and Ho-

ard , or at this olllce J II ANSK.V-

.HW.lt
.

. . - workhorses , waROii ai
1 harness Imiulre at 1514 Douglas btreet

10)

OK STOLEN' From U. P. train It
LOST ) , a red valise containing 1 pi

.units , bhlrtj , collars , cuffs ic.-

olllcuand
. Leave at I !

receive reward. 147-

EPSON' Mufcie Teacher GraduateMISS Conner v a tor > of muaic. Ite-

icnce , Dr. Dinsiuoore's , Capital avenue and Ih-

street. . 110 1-

UI OUND Silver wateh. Inquire at this otlli
7tf-

TTlinilELLAS Ana rorosols rcpMrcd hj
U bCHUVr llth and Karnam tits 7bOtl

. IlltOWN-Corner 12th and Chlca
. streets , la ready to bore or deepen wel

Satisfaction guaranteed , W3t-

lmKAMHCan be Rot at John llarrs stable
_1. allkimUof work t reasonable fiuures , IK-

wor 13th and Iieav enw orth streets , S7B tl-

T KOHGCT The successors of the Aim

IJ lean House , on DougUm street , between C

and 10th , for board , lodging and transient ci-

lomers. . Respectfully
0 4-tf & LOUISE H-

OSSPOWDEr
Absolutely Pure

Made from Onp Cream Tartar No other [
arpation nukes *uch light , IUk ) hot brtds
imntorious jxutr) . Can I* eaten b) D.vipepl
without fear of theltU resulting from heat ) li-

gestible lco.1 Sold onlv In cuns. bv all Uruni-
KOYALUAhlNQ CO-

.Ntw
.

York

CHEAP LAND

FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TH-

KFINEST

-

LAND

IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SUI-

KOTKO

.
IN AN KAIU.T DAI hOT

'

ROAD LAND , HUT IMND OWNKD m- NosI-

lKSlDKNTH

-

, WHO AUK TIIIKO PAUNO TAXErt

AND AUK OtlKRINfl TIIKUt LANDS AT THK

LOW I'llICK OK SO, §8 , AND $10 I'KR ACHE ,
ON LONQ TIMK AMI KA8Y TKIIMS-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEll FOR SALE

IMPROVED FARMS

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AN' IMMKNSi : LI&l OF

OmaliaCityRealEstateInc-

huling lllcgant IJcsidcnccx , l-

iiul Itesiilcnce Lots , Chcip Hoti es ntulf-
jot1) , and a large number of Lois in most of-

he Additions of Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5 , 10 nnd 20 ncrce*
n and near the city. We hav o good opior.-
uuiticfl

| -
for making Loans , nnd in nil civso-

imsonnUy exaniine titles nnd tnko every
ircciution to insure safety of money no-

uvcstcd ,

lie ow we offer a small list of SPKCIAL
3AUQA-

1NM.BOGGS

.

& HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers

North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel , j
OMAHA , NEB.-

"Tfjn

.

CAI C A beautiful residence lot o-
nrUll OHLC California between 22nd and
2Jd streets, 81000.

I10COS & HILL-

.O

.

AI C "er ) nice hoti c and lot
OHLC on llth and Webster ttrectH.-

rn
.

, coal house , well cistern , clndc and
fruit trees , everthing complete A desirable
pieec of proix.rU , llgurcs low

OCS i. HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Splendid busines loU S E-

.rUll
.

OHLC eorner of llith and Capital
Avenue. ItOliUS i. HILL-

.CAI

.

C House and lot corner Chicago
OHLC and SUUtreeUi , ? .'*00-

liOGGS A. HILL.

FOR 3ALE-

CAI

street between llth and 12th-
gm.ii location for boarding house. Owner will
sell low HOliUS *

* HILL-

.CAI

.

C Two new IIOUKCH on full lot
OHLC in Kountze k lluth's mlJit-

ion.
-

. Tills propert ) w ill be Bold v er) ehcap
DOCiCb . HILL.

SALE A top pheaton. Enquire of Jat.FOR . yjl U-

CAI C Corner of two choice lota in-

OHLC Shlnn's Addition , request te-
at once submit best eonh oiler.HOGGS

A. HILL.-

A

.

IT good and desirable resi-

dence
¬

OHLC-

CAI

propertv , $4000-
UOGGb 'v H1LI.-

1HSIDKNOK

.
Not In the market.-

Ower
.

will sell forsU.HX )

BOGOb &, HILL-

.O

.

A I C 4 good lots , Shlnn's 3d ad-

OHLC dltiou 8150 each.-

liOGCS
.

i HILL

CAI C Aver ) fine resilience lot , to-

OHLC some part ) desiring to build
a line house , t-'JOO. UOGGb i. HILL-

.C

.

AI C Alwut 200 lots in Kountzo k-
OHLC Huth's addition , Ju-t boutli-

of bt. Mar's avenue , %4ra to SsOO These lota
are near business , surrounditl b) Tine Improve-
ments

¬

and ure 40 per cent cheaper than an ) other
lots In thu market. Save mone) In liming these
lols. IJOGGb & HILL-

.Q

.

AI C 10 lots , suitable for fine res-
lOHLC

-

. _ deuce , on Park Wild avenue ,
.5 blocks S IX of depot , all covered with line large
trees. Price extreme !) low. sOOOtosTOO-

HOGGS A. HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Some verv cheap lota t-
nrUll OHLC Lake's addition.-

HOGGS
.

.<- HILL.

C Cheap corner lot , eorner
OHLC Douglas aiul Jefferson tits.-

liOUUb
.

i. HILL-

.C

.

AI C fls lots onotn '-"" ' ' "8t-
hOHLC

>

20th and "SOth ht.s , bctviecn-
Farnlnm , Douglas , and the proposeil extension of-

Itodge itrect. Prices range from (200 to $100.-

We
.

baxe concluded to give men of small means ,
one more chance to s uire a home and will build
liousos on these lots on Hintll lu.unents , and will
sell lots on monthl ) pa) incutsnor.r.s it HILL-

.CAI

.

C 1GO acres , OimlcH from cit ) , 'OHLC about uO acres verj choice
vallcv with running water ; balincu giutl ) rolling
prrirln , enl ) J miles fjom rallaoad$10 jieracje ,

llOGCiS A. HILL-

.CAI

.

C 400 acres In one tract twelve
, OHLC miles from eit.v ; 10 acres cul-

tivated , Living Spring of water , bome nlcv val-

.les.
.

. The land U all Hrst elans rich prairie. Price
10peracru. WOOOS A. HIL-

L.CAI

.

IT 720acrcnlnonet od,7rnllc-
OHLC vest of Fremont , is all level

land , pjoduclntf heavj grow th of grass , in high
valle) , rich Holland ] inlet from railroad and
side track , In good settlement and no better laud
can bu found. IlOGUb i. HILL-

.CAI

.

C A hlghh Improved firm o-
fOHLC 240acrea , 3 miles from ell ) .

Hue Improvements on this land , owner not *
practical farmer , determined to bell. A good
oiienlng for BOIIIO man of means.UOCGS A. HILL-

.C

.

A I C 2,000 acres ot land near Mi-
l.OHLC

.
land htatlon , 3MX, ) near hlk.

horn , M to $10,4,000 a res In north part of conn-
t ) , *7 to 10 , 3,000 acres 2 to 8 miles from I lor-

.ence

.

, f to 810 , 6,000 acres west of thu HUiorii ,
$4 to $10 ; 10,000acres bcattertxltnrou h thecou-
nIW

-

to $10
The UK> VO linds lie near and adjoin nearly

ever ) farm In the count ) , and can mo tl) be sold
on small cash paincut , with the lialanco in 1 2 3.
4 ami M car's lime. liOeiGb &. HILL-

.CAI

.

C Several line rtsmcnccspro-
pOHLC

-

ertic * never before offered
and not known in the market as being for sale-
.IKntions

.
u ill enl ) be made know n to purchasers

"meanlnir busines , UOGGb &11ILL.

IMPROVED FARMS J.ta'iS, ?
Improve farms around Omaha , and In all parts of
Douglas , bar)1)) and Washington counties Also
farms In lovva. Fur description and prices call onI-

K. . HOGGS A. HILL-

.m

.

Business LoU forSale on Farnamand Doug ,
l s btreets , from $3,000 to $3,500-

HOGGS i HILL.

CAI C 8 business lots next west
OHLC-

CAI

of Masonic Temple prleo
advanced of fri.OOO eaeh liOGCb i. HILL

C S business lots west of Odd
OHLC Fellows block , 82 MO each.

110GG3A.H1L-

L.CftB

.

CAI C 2 businesa lota south eld-
oTun OHLC UouglM btrect. between 12th
and 13th , gJ.&OO each. LIOGGS i. HILL-

.CAI
.

COHLC timber ; lUln water , sur-
rounded b) improved rm , cnl ) 7 >ul.ei from
cit . Cheapett land ontuad.1300Q3

& II ILL-

.icpscres.o

.


